
Monday, November 21, 2022

Notes and resources on trans-identity issue

• Dr. Miriam Grossman:  “They took those kids and put them on puberty blockers at age 
12 and those puberty blockers had never been used before for that purpose and, to 
this day, puberty blockers are not licensed or FDA-approved in any country to be used 
with gender dysphoria.  They are only approved for other uses…”

November 10, 2022, Interview with Jan Jekielek, EpochTV, Link:  https://
www.theepochtimes.com/dr-miriam-grossman-how-one-doctors-lies-built-the-
gender-industry-part-1_4852600.html  Minute 45:10 

• “Dr. Quentin Van Meter Rebukes Idea That There Is ‘No Argument’ over Transgender 
Therapy for Kids - YouTube”  Tony Perkins interview of Dr. Van Meter.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ducTfG-B-gQ 

Nov. 2022, WallBuilders Conference in Texas: Dr. Quention Van Meter, president of 
the American College of Pediatrician, presented on the topic of transgenderism and 
told of his personal experience with Dr. Money (taught for 50 years at Johns 
Hopkins). In his remarks he totally discredited Money and the fake associations that 
are promoting transgenderism, surgeries, etc.

For additional information search:  Dr. Quentin Van Meter, President of American 
College of Pediatricians  Transgenderism Then, Now, and in the Future.

Another presenter, Dr. Jennifer Bauwens, Director of the Center for Family Studies, 
Family Research Council spoke on the topics of “The ‘Science” Behind the 
Treatment of Gender Dysphoria: A Legislative Solution.”

• Society for Evidence Based Gender Medicine 

Link:  https://www.segm.org/ 

This organization was referenced by Dr. Van Meter as having an excellent parents 
resource guide.
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• Brief of Amici Curiae, Dec. 2018, Grossman, et al to the Third Circuit Court of Appeals 

setting the record straight about gender dysphoria and affirming treatment which the 
court promoted.

Link to 33-page brief:  https://www.aclu.org/sites/default/files/field_document/
doe_v_boyertown_area_school_district_-
_amicus_brief_of_dr._miriam_grossman_et_al.pdf 

Brief is also in my files and includes my highlights.  See Gender/doe_v_boyertown…

• “A Florida medical board advances a plan that would ban treatments for transgender 
youths”

Link to article:  https://wusfnews.wusf.usf.edu/health-news-florida/2022-08-06/florida-
board-plan-ban-treatments-transgender-youths 

Sub-title:  Gov. Ron DeSantis contends that children are prematurely being 
allowed to pursue treatments that can have harmful lasting effects.

• Trans-identifying individuals sue the Ohio Department of Health for not allowing their 
birth certificates to be changed to match their gender identity.  Ohio BMV will change 
driver’s licenses and federal government will change identity documents.

Link to 33-page case document:  https://storage.courtlistener.com/recap/
gov.uscourts.ohsd.212069/gov.uscourts.ohsd.212069.47.0.pdf 

• “Ohio Allows Doctors to Deny LGBTQ Health Care on Moral Grounds:  The new 
provision, snuck into a last-minute amendment to the budget, was signed by Gov. 
Mike DeWine”, BY HANNAH MURPHY WINTER, JULY 7, 2021

Link to article:  https://www.rollingstone.com/politics/politics-news/ohio-lgbtq-health-
care-1193948/

• “Dr. Quentin Van Meter: How Faulty Research by a 1950s ‘Sexual Revolutionist’ 
Guided the Modern Transgender Movement”

Link to article:  https://www.breitbart.com/politics/2018/10/24/dr-quentin-van-meter-
transgenderism-invented-1950s-johns-hopkins-lab/
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